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EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

The Weather Is Fine to Sow
Trans-Mississip- pi

Lawn Mixture

"Seeds that grow" Need any?

The Nebraska Seed Company
1613 Howard Street. Phone Doug. 1261.

Better Have Us Send You Too.

They Must Be Moved
A largo "took of fruit trees grown on leased ground. Now that

the lease In UP' wo mut repjqve them. Some of tho younger plants
and trees will, be planted on our nowly purchased farm, nt Key-Mo- no

park. Tho talance will he sold at greatly-reduce- d prices
Is'lce young applo trees, 6c, .young chorry trees 15c each, Largor
grades proportionately low. Mtt. FAHMEtt, LET MB FIQURK
WITH YOU PN YOUR APPLE OflQIIAIlD. FOR THE CITY MAN.a gonorai Jlno of shade and ornamental trees, hedge plant, shrubs
and roses. Boo our beautiful maple, white ash and tho poplars
NO SALK80H0UND $TQCK,ALlj FIlEgil DUO FROM THE NUKfii '

ERY. Call and sea us or PHONE US YOUR ORDER', ir out ofOmaha send tor price 'H,, , .

Office Vftaa PAck'lng Ground, 61 st and IJlggs
Benson-Omah- a Nursery

P. J. Kljnn, Proprietor. Benson, Neb., Tel, Benson B84.

v.i,iTnl '! ,na Paon to think about Imprqvlng TOUR I.A.WN and BACKTAkIJ. ittt u show you how w can save nf mnnsd WIRE FENCING, GATES, FLOWER, BED BORD&Ilf TObLlPb foVvlnaand. rosea. TREE a UAUD8. Com and see them w will be clad to gtva youan estimate on the cost of what you need, and we may have some suggestionsworth while for you. Bend for catalogue.

ANCHOR 'COlVflIjA.lVY
Telephone 4 S14.

A. DONAGHUE ?6$
All kinds of beautiful Potted Plants, choice Out Flowers
frosh every dav from our GreenhorntA
OUR PRICES REASONABLE.

P. Byrd
S&lesground at 17th and Dodgo Sts.

Back of Store
Most extensive stock of high grade nursery stock In the city.

CaU early and make your selections. We replace free of charge
all stock that falls to grow.

Let Byrd Beautify Your Grounds.

ROSMOL FOR SINGLE TAX

Not an Advocate Himself, but
Bather Endorses Doctrine.

ALL BELONGS TO SOCIETY

IVofrasoi- - of Eoonotnlcs ait Untrera.
Itr Ifrbrnaka Declares bnt

All Volar a Are Created
hr Population.

Prof. James U. le ' Hos s Ignol. chief of
the department of economics of the Uni-
versity pt Nebrtska, Is not a single taxer,
but often ha wakes in the night, finds
soma mysterious voice asking- hlin why
lie Is not an advocate of the doctrine.

"And at the moment I can't answer that
voice," he said In addressing tha Uni-
versity club In Omaha at noon, lie out-
lined the theory of the slngls tax accord
ing to Henry George, namely, that rent
Is a social value; that It Is created not
jy the owner of the land but by society;
that poverty Is the result of the appro,
piiatlon of rent by private persona;
that tha greater tha prosperity of the
landowners the greater the poverty of
the unlanded; that the owner of land Is
a farasjte; that the annual rtpt of the

Some Fertilizer,

FENCE

Hayden's

MT Xorth BsTsatssat Street.

OUR SERVICE PROMPT.

Nursery Co.

land in the United States would be sufftclent to furnish fund tr. .11
,ne"ul expenses and more, too, and that
-- viijr .noum snake itself free of thelandowning parasite and take tha entire
rental value of ground annually In theshape of a lax. .

"Now, personally,' I am. not. a single-taxer- ,"

he seld-whe- n h had nniiir,.,! .v..
Henry George system. "But I don't want
mess single taxers in front ot me to bo
given the opportunity of rebuttal when
I get through, for, frankly, I'm afraid
of them."

He then admitted that the present ays-te- ni

of taxation has Its glaring defects,
but questioned whether single tax Is the
sure remedy.

"However." he said, "let lllm thst hss
not lied about his tax schedule cast the
first stone at the single tsxer."

In attempting to tear the single tax to
Pieces the economist declared that not
Only land values, but all vnlu... r.
valuea. He held that while land would
nava no value until there were people to
want It, neither would a, doctor's or a
lawyer's services have value until there
were people to. demand them. He said he
believed In private property, in land and
everything else "I would agree to make
light and air private property, " aald Mr
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GRASS WILL RUN OUT WEEDS

If the Gran is Nourished and Not
Cut Too Short.

EXPERT TALKS OF CUTTING

Sara (lint (hp 'Trouble rrlth Moat
Lartna la ' that They Are Cot

Too Sh'ort to Hire Grass
a Chance.

in till. A. WAI.T STKIMX
In the msklng of a lawn moat people

belletfc that when a liwn Is fertilised and
sowed all the preliminary requirements
have been compiled with. However, after
tha lawn haa been fertilised and seeded,
follows one of the moat Important, yat
wholly ignored principles In the main- -
tenanc of a' lawn.

The IneXMrlencnd Inmn mili.r nr.tti.tlv
mtirdera and butchere hla graaa. He In
variably gets the cutting blades of Ms
lawn mower as low ss'he can t ihrm- -

he la not content with mera butchering
ne goes over it over and over again,
until his yard resembles a nmrlv rtlnnurt
iioras in springtime.

You may put a million dollara' worth
of fertilizer on vour lawn. lmM.t vm,..
grass sed, flood your ground with a river
of water, then hire an alleged expert
to give It constant care, and unleas you
follow proper clipping-- rules you will
never establish a perfect lawn.

The real scientific part of succeaaful
lawn making Is the proper treatment and
knowledge of the grasses, and the moat
Important feature Is the study of the graaa
sward. Botany teaches that every Inch
of graas or leaf gets 45 per cent of Its
nutrition from tho atmosphere In the form
of carbon dioxide. The formation of
sugnr, starch 'and fibre constitute the
proper carbohydrate group In tho plant
structure. Their formation Is dependant
upon 'the fixation of carbon with m.n
and hydrogen In the leaf.

Cnt Grass HUrti.
This process goes on In proportion to

tho leaf surface. Hence, you can ap-
preciate tho system of cutting grass high
rather than low. You will observe that
a grass threo Inches high will grow three
times as fast s a grass one Inch high.

We know that every Inch of leaf area
takes per cent of nutrition from the
air; thus It Is easy to see that three-Inc- h

grass grows three times as fast as
one-Inc- h grass,

A vigorous growth In grass is a condi-
tion to be encouraged. Therefore, when
we clip a lawn short we deprive the grass
of sufficient leaf area to take carben diox-
ide from the atmosphere, with the cons-

equence that our grass Is kept feeble and
sluggish.

i Most lawns are clipped a half Inch or
an Inch high; occasionally you will find
one clipped at the maximum permitted by

j the standard lawnmowers one and a half
Inches.

I You observe tha lawns' that are being
j flipped half nn Inch nnd an Inch high and

yo wlU note; In .Julyand August that
i they 'almost Invariably tfecome parched
and brown. The resson is that on ac- -
count pfvthe small leaf ares, nitrification
becomes sluggish not enough nourish- -'

ment Is received from the air to make up
for the loss sustained, due to the Inactive

, roots. Thus, when' the grass .Is supposed
to go Into the restive or semi-dorma-

stage, Invariably It becomes parched and
brown and often times burns out. Even
under constant watering they will still
retain their parched appcarnnce, Weeds
will be In evidence everywhere and as
fsst as you dig them out they will come
up again. -- '

Cnuar of Weeds.
Tho question of weeds, their origin,

cause and source, ' baffles most people.
In flghtlnir these pests some people Em-
ploy gasoline, creosote, crude carbolic,
arid, etc. These remedies have been

Come To
FOR WE

RUBBER HOSE,

1612 Harney

Wire and Iron Fncs
i ins)S iur wines

Wire Arches
Summer House

Chairs and Settees
Tree and Flower'

Guards
Lawn Vases

Prlc compl.tt, fsncs psr UnsaJ ft.

tlnlnnl "If aunll.ht ".nil air rnuld be
Improved by being made private prop
erty."

Does it Cost More
to Bathe Senators?

WASHINGTON, April of
the house continued today to enjoy free
baths at the capltol without any fear, If
they ever had any, that thla privilege
would be cut off. Any doubt that may
have existed regarding the matter was
removed by the action ot the house yes-

terday In voting to retain the Item Jn
the legislative, executive and Judicial ap-

propriation bill providing for baths and
bathing attendanta for aenators and

During the debate on the question the
house was aroused to laughter by repre-
sentative Bryan of Washington, who de-

manded to know why It was that the
house appropriated $3,100 for washing 433

representatives and 94.OO0 for bathing M
senator. Chairman Johnaon, In charge
of the bill, quick 'o aee the facetlousneaa
of the remark, made no reaponae to. the
queatlon. For yeara there has been soma
opposition to the free bath privilege on
the ground of economy.

IssslHssssssslssssssssssssssVlsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

proven impractical, expensive and eventu-
ally make the. soli sterile.

Nature abhors bald spots, and wherever
we have no graaa we are sure to have
weeds. Therefore, I would advise that
you reaced all bare spots and occupy the
ground with graas 'plants.

"When the soil Is card for and nour-
ished the grasses, weaker under ordinary
conditions, because they are a cultivated
plant, will thrive to the final extermina-
tion of the weeds.

Hence I do pot hesitate to declare em-
phatically and unconditionally that a
vigorous and luxurious xronth of grass
la maji's only successful weapon against
encroaching weeds. A good stand of
grass, clipped not less than two inches
high, will exterminate most obnoxious
weeds.

Clip your grass high during periods of
drouth and you wilt require lose water,
the grass will remain greener and be more
vigorous to combat the weeds.

Sweet-Pea- s Should
Be Set in Trench

For most persons spring sowlnj? is still
the best way; but sweet peas should go
Into 'the ground very early, says the
Woman's Homo Companion. Indeed, it is
practically impossible to sow them too
early, and the rule of sowing at the earli-
est possible moment after Candlemas day
Is- a perfectly safe one. Next to bo con
sidered Is tho Importance of getting the
seed --well down Into tho soil.' The usual
way of meeting this requirement la to dig
a trench nt seeding time about foot deep

nd sixteen Inches wide down into the
already soil. It Is cus
tomary, then, to sprinkle one row of seed
along either margin of the trench nnd
cover it in about two inches with lino
loam. Good sweet-pe- a seed germinates
very vigorously and will push its way
sturdily up through this covering as soon
as tho days begin to get the least bit
warm. Meanwhile water must not be al-

lowed 'to collect nnd stand In this
partlally-fllle- d trench. As soon as tho
seedlings grow to a height of four or fivo
inches more soil Is gently worked In
around them, and with two or threo such
partial fillings the whole Is brought up
to the general level of the garden. In
this way the plants become established
with their roots deep down where the sun
cannot burn then.

As soon as the trench .Is filled It Is time
to put up tho trellis for the vines, nnd
there must be no delay about It The
vines won't wait. Tho strictly proper
trellis consists of birch brush, six feet tall
with an extra foot sharpened at the bot
tom for sticking into the ground. Such
light brush does actually mako one of the
best supports for sweet-pe- a vines over
found,-unless- Indeed, the vines are grow-
ing In a very exposed placa where the
wind might blow the brush over. In the
blrchless regions, trellises have to be
made of wire netting. Good chicken wire
with a two-Inc- h mesh best suits the case,
the frames being more-4mporta- nt than
the wire anyway. The frames should be
fastened to good posts of cedarj oak or
cement set two feet Into the ground:
laths or slight stakes driven down with
the poll of the coal shovel won't answer.
The wire must be stretched firm an taut
to these and supported midway by some
light framework, which also is firmly
nailed to the posts.

Here we have the sweet-pea- s started
and the trellises put up and everything
coming along nicely. Frequent hoelntf
will help. It keeps the soil stirred and
growth active. Irrigation may be needed,
but not till after the opening of the
flower season. If really adequate quan-
tities of water can be supplied regularly
then Irrigation Is likely to add greatly
to the amount nnd quality of the, harvest;
but llttjo sprinklings from a watering pot
at odd times Just when somebody happens
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ARE
IN

Charles Zajeclk. 1313 South Twelfth
street, reports to the police that some
time Friday night thieves entered his
store and stole 350 worth ot clothing.

Several thefts ot a similar nature have
been reported to the police during the last
week and Officer Morgan has been de-

tailed to them. It Is said that
all were committed by the same gang and
that when they sell the clothing to other
chops the selling member wears a dif-
ferent suit ot clothes each time, making
his difficult.

DAY IN

JAIL

George Clark, and Cuming
streets, held at police for
an assaujt made by htm upon the person
ot John Sullivan. In which the tatter's
skull was badly fractured with a gas
pipe, was sentenced to one dsy In the
city Jail.

the tact that he will be forced
to wear a silver plate In hla skull for
the rest of his life fulllvsn refused to

s?er against his assailant Sullivan

to think of It do more harm than .good.
By tho middle of July the early varieties
will be in blossom and from that time forth
tho sweet pea garden will be a prolific
delight Barring tho dire effects ot
drouth thero Is hardly anything that can
mar our Joy through August and Sep-

tember ns we harvest dally those hand-fill- s

and armloads of fragrant blossoms.
The more we pick them the fsster they
bloom. Indeed, it is one of the first
principles ot success that all the flowers
must be picked thp day they open; the
day they nro neglected and allowed to
wither on tho vines, being succeeded by
tiny seed pods, that day the vines, having
fulfilled their native duty, begin to shrivel.

Clayey Should
Be Worked

After
Whenever the sun has had a good chanco

to shine it certainly looks as though tho
froat had gone for good, but don't let this
appearance lead you to start tho spading
or plowing yet awhile. The soil wilt not
be free from excess moisture for at lea t
a couple of wcekr, and It you nttempt
to work it before that time, especially If
It tends toward a clayey nature, you will
find yourself In trouble. The .first
tendency of heavy soil when worked
while wot Is to form large clods, which
quickly bake Into almost
lumps that are about the worst thing
you can havo In garden soil. I havo
known of pieces of land so treated that,
even with continual care and

were usele s for
tho next two seasons.

Moreover, with the hotbed work nnd
more study of your garden plan to bo
sure that it is Just as good a It can 'pos-
sibly be, you need not look about for
ether work. And even If you should, the
first real planting should be not of
vegetables or flowers, but ot fruits.

any one who has the spaco will
want currents,
grapes and, If possible, some peaches
and apples. At least that would bo my
choice, and you may well add a cherry,
or two, a plum nnd a fow pears. Nor
do these require such a great amount of
additional space. Our friends the nursery-
men have now on hand .for us., dwarf
apple' and pear trees that at maturity are
no larger than a lilac bush, while

have proved that
no system of pruning is better suited to
the peach than that which produces a
tree not much over .six feet high on
which the fruit Is borne all the way to
the ground.

Us For Your Spring Hardware
JIAVB A fiOOD SUPPIA OF THE BEST

LAWN MOWERS,
OILS AND and in fact

ANYTHING HARDWARE
BURNETT'S aVseQuality

421

brape Arnors.

CLOTHING
ACTIVE PLYING TRADE

Investigate

Identification

CLARK GETS
SULLIVAN

Seventeenth
headquarters

Soils
Not for
Some Time Rain

indestructible

Innumerable
borrowings, practically

Naturally
raspberries, blackberries,

horti-
culturists conveniently

ALWAYS

GARDEN TOOLS,
PAINTS, GLASS,

IN

Street Phone Douglas

noses,

Free to Farmers
By special arrangement the Rate-ki- n

Seed House of Shenandoah, la.,
will mall a copy of their big 1914 Il-

lustrated Seed Catalogue and a sam-
ple of their famous. Diamond Joe's
Big Early White Seed Corn that has a.

record of over 200 bushels per acre,
also a Bamplo of their New Alberta,
Canadian grown Oats, to every read-
er of this paper who plants Farm or
Garden Seeds and Nursery Stock.

This book is a complete compen-
dium of farm and garden seeds. It
tells how to grow big crops aud all
about tho best varieties of Seed
Corn for your locality; also Seed

I Oats, Wheat, Barley, Spelts, Grasses,
Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture and Lawn
Mixtures, Seed Poatoes and nil farm
and garden seeds and Nursery stock.
It is worth dollars to all who are in
want of seeds of any sort. It Is
FREE to all our readers. Write for
it The address Is Ratekin's
Seed House, Shenandoah, Ia Box
No. 6.

Flower Borders.

Clothes Posts
Iron and Wire

Window Guards
Screen Door Guards
Send for Catalogue.

D?U,M 9fJw,pB0MlOo par

was but recently discharged from St.Joseph's hospital.

IOWA ELECTRIC ROAD
OPERATES THROUGH TRAINS

F. M. Steele, commercial agent of the
Fort Dodge, Pea Moines & Southern
railroad, an electric line operating aome
1T5 miles of road. Is In town. This la
the big electric railroad west of the Mis-
sissippi river, and passenger trains

have been equipped with parlor
observation cars. Between Fort Dodge
and Des Moines the road Is operating
seven through trains dally. Business Is
reported to have Increased very materi-
ally during the last year.

MORE SNOW FALLS IN

THE STATE OF KANSAS

According-- to the railroad weather re-

port there are a of places In
the central west where winter continues
to llnsr. The Burlington gets the re-

port that two inches of snow fell at St
Francis, Kan., Friday night and about
the same amount at Bridgeport, Neb.

Out In Nebraska, according to the re- -

and Gates for Lawns, Garden and Poultry Yards.

THIEVES

GEORGE
FOR ASSAULT

Despite
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Why We Satisfy Our Patrons

We Plant All Our Nursery Stock.

We Sow All Our Seeds.

Quality Stock, Professional Service Enables Us To

Guarantee Results or We Will Refund Your Money

Nebraska Park, Tree & Floral Go.,
DR. A. WALT STEINLE, Pres.

Tree Surgeons, Lawn Experts, Nurserymen,
Florists, Landscape Gardeners, Lawn Seedsmen

Phone Tyler 2036. . 617 So. 16th St.

Grow Burbank Varieties
In Your Garden

and Have Something Differ-

ent From the Others
With every dollar purchase of

Luther Burbank seeda "we will pre-
sent you one of tlio copyrighted
books, "The Culture of Flpwers,
Fruits and Vegetables,' written by
Luther Burbank himself. We ore also
selling agents for- - the famous Luther
Burbank nursery stock.

Importing
.Grocers

Table
Delicacies.

That Lawn NEEDS Soma More

To Give It thB.Nico Velvety Appearance You Desire

Kentucky Blue Grass, Blue Grass and White Clover
Boston Lawn Grass for making a now lawn,. Lawn andGarden Fertiliser. Wo will help you on quantity .'desired
and prices.

STEWART'S SEED STORE
119 N. 16th St. Opposite P. O. PhoneDono-- . Q77

i .

SEKDS AND NURSERY "
All Lawn drosses are 99 per cent pure and atn?i5S,i.-Bulb- sare imported direct from ifolland aSd 1

Mjr
la free of diseases and symmetrically fomiedT Flnir.A. iv
Complete Fertiliser In stock. and- - 'Seeds.

WERTER DeVAUGHNPhone Tyler aoeo.

Gate City Nursery
Now Located at 114 So. 17th St Baird Buildinc- -

will sell the best nursery stock in city at one-thir- d less thansold in Come nnd any stockclty.v see for yourself. j. H. Marnette. Mgr.

Secure needs from
advertisers Thev

uner uit; uesi mat
ports, there Is llttlo to Indicate clearing
weather, drUxllng rains and fogs having
been pretty general last night and today.

Fined $50
for Poisoning Dogs;

White Discharged
Immediately following the conviction of

George Williams, 1331 Spalding street,
for polsonolng the pet doss of several
residents ot the Druid Hill section a
complaint was received at police hoad-quarte- rs

that a valuable bulldog at 33J5

North Twenty-thir- d street, the former
h9me ot Judge C. T. Dickinson, hsd been
poisoned. This Is prastlcally within the
same locality, al.d according to the
owner, who failed to give his name, Is
the second dog killed there within the

'lsst Meek.
Williams, who was arraigned with

Homer White, 3St$ Manderson street, was
fined VA and costs, while White re-

ceived
a

a fine ot fjO'and costs, suspended
sentence, which was afterward changed a
to dfseharee.

Dean Tancock. of Trinity cathedral and

This ssl ruai-antes- s as orig-
inal BturDsnk production.

k'l Connects vri tli
Brondeis
Stores by

"West Arcade

GRASS SEED and FERTILIZER

a '
' " m u'i i .jui.ii.

can pe obtained

T. B, Hingwalt. both of the local Hu- -

TAYLOR COMES TO HELP
COLLECT INCOME TAX

VH TayIor- - revenue agent of New
Im ' hag arriVed ,n maha ndaid Revenue Agent Harvey ir. Slus-s- er

In Iowa and Xebraikn in k. - j
ministrations of the Income tax of cor--
immuuns. jir. Taylor has been in therevenue service for a numbr f
nnd for the last thn . i L: r "eenassigned to corporation work in New

Kvtn the man who stands on his die.nlly may put his foot In It.
The man who attends strictly to hlaown business is never overworkedMany a wom.n suffers from insomniabecause her husband, talks In his sleepWhtn a girl marries for money thidevil generally acts as best man.
The world la full of vain regrets. Manvchicken wishes It had been hard boiledbefore It had been born.
All the world's a stage, with at leastthousand understudies for every atarThe only married man who ever llveiiup to his wife's ideal died tha day aftVr

the weddlng.-N- ew York Times.

your garden
the on this page.

Williams


